of interest to study. Boston area:

1. Awan Hill Cambridge - comfortable middle
glass housing
2. Coolidge Hill Cambridge - upper middle, well kept,
good for island location to city
3. FarnsworthCambridge - middle, well maintained townhouse
   on a tiny cul-de-sac
4. Stonebridge Rd. Watertown - typical new, mid-sized homes, middle residential
5. Whitney Hill Watertown - smaller, almost rural, right behind center
6. Beacon Hill - very fine of traditional & special
7. South End - some old, "fancy" with potential,
to 1960's addition, over run
8. Hanover St. - beautiful, but again too special
9. Back Bay - still dignity & place - somewhat special, also pre-1960's
10. Harvard St., Central Sq. Cambridge - lots of history,
    interesting, housing mixed but still some
    pleasant remains.
13. Savin Hill - not to be missed as it has a park where center can be seen.
14. Pleasant Hill - pleasant, natural
15. Highland Park - poor houses, some mansions, quaint tower - all bleak - tall, some character - mixed white and colored
16. Sun area tops look like Hill Clarks - break crowns of elms. Pleasing view of Monument
19. Near Copley Sq - prosperous center with some character.
20. Medford Sq - prosperous center with some character.
we face a great task - surrounded by housing of older age & services range & institutional
done. An area with much variety yet
dully middle.